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Gibberellin, a product of Gibberella fulikuroi Wollenweber, has a growth promoting 
function for plants, which is attributed to its sub-fraction Gibberellin A. The effect of 
Gibberellin A on plants have been studied by various authors, who have shown that the 
agent has a cel expanding action on young plant tissue in the proc田sof development. Some 
investigators have indicated that it also promot白 divisionof plant cels. On the other hand, 
in regard to the effect on the growth of animals, Gibberellin A has been reported to have 
a growth stimulating effect on the cartilage ; its mechanisms being probably of an enlarge-
ment of the volume of cartilage cels as well as a promotion of their division. The effect of 
Gibberellin A on the growth of tumors has not yet been studied. In this experiment the 
influence of Gibberellin A on the growth of transplantable mouse tumors was examined. 
In the first part of this report, mice of dd strain were inoculated with Sarcoma 180, 
Ehrlich ascites carcinoma or NF Sarcoma. After a varying course of time, Gibberallin A 
was injected to the mice intraperitoneally or intramuscularly in a dose of 700 mg, 70 mg 
or 7 mg per kilogram of body weight. In some mice, the injection was repeated daily 
for 4 or 7 days. In al the animals, their survival days, changes in body weight, growth 
rate of tumors, histological findings of tumor tissue, and especially changes in mitotic index 
were studied. The results were as follows ; 
1) In Sarcoma 180 bearing mice 
i) When Gibberellin A was administered in an amount of 700 mg per kilogram of 
body weight daily : 
a) The increase in body weight was accelerated and the animals died earlier than 
the control animals. 
b) The mitotic index in the ascitic fluid was found to be higher than that of the 
control animals. The increase in mitotic index seemed to be followed by an 
actual promotion of cel division. 
c) An increase in the number of the tumor cels of a relatively small size was 
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observed in accordance with the increase in the mitotic index in the ascitic fluid. 
i) When Gibberellin A was administered in an amount of 70 mg or 7 mg per kilo-
gram of body weight, the influences of Gibberellin A such as those dercribed in 
( i ) were not observed. 
ii) The findings of abnormal mitosis of tumor cels such as polypolar or asymmetric 
division were not influenced, e¥・en when Gibberellin :.¥ was administered in aちa
large amount as 700 mg per kilogram of body weight. 
2) In Ehrlich ascites carcinom在 or~F Sarcoma bearing mice: 
Gibberellin A did not have any influence on the growth rate of the tumors, even 
when as large an amount of Gibberellin A as 700 mg per kilogram of body weight 
was administered. 
In the second part of this report, influence of Gibberellin A on the in vivo srnchro四
nous mitosis of tumor cels induced by hypothermia was studied. After the Sarcoma 180 
bearing mice were injected with Gibberellin A in an amount of 700 mg per kilogram of 
body weight, at the time when the mitotic index incr回 sed,the mice were cooled so that 
the rectal temperature might be maintained at the level of 17° C for six hours. After the 
hypothermia, the mice were rewarmed and the body temperature was restored to normal. 
Ascitic fluid was aspirated from each mouse every hour during and after hypothermia, 
and changes in the mitotic index in the ascitic fluid were巴xamined.
The results were as follows ; 
1) The curve of mitotic index in the in vivo synchronous mitosis in Sarcoma 180 
induced by hypothermia gave at least two peaks after the release from hypothermia. 
The interval of these peaks in the groups treated with Gibberellin A was two hours 
shorter than that in the control groups which were cooled without Gibberellin A. 
2) When the animals were injected with Gibberellin A prior to hypothermia, the degree 
of synchronization of mitosis was higher than when the animals were mer巴lycooled 
without administration of Gibberellin A. The mitotic index in the group without 
Gibberellin administration which was 1.7% before hypothermia reached a value of 
3.5対 afterthe hypothermia. In contrast, the mitotic index in the group with Gib-
berellin administration reached a high level of 4.0% after hypothermia. 
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正常 ddmou杷の15匹を 5匹づつの 3群に分け第 l
1063 
目を投与し，以後24時間毎に連続して合計7回の投与
を行なった.Gibberellin主の l回投与量は， 700mg/kg, 
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について移殖後第 1日目より2-1時間毎に， Gibberellin 
投与直前及び投与終了の翌日；傾く少量の腹水を採取し























































































群別l ！ ｜ 
川（＼ ｜対照群 1100略／惚腹i主問700略／ほ筋；主群
後日数＇＂ I ! I 
7日目｜ 15.90 I 16.1s I 日15
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｜対照群 I70mg/kg筋注群17田g／同腹注群f-'f"ilt , ! I 
iを日数 ' i －ー ！一一一一
7日目｜ 15.90 15.94 15.60 
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＼群別｜ I i 
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染色法採取した惇 -j.:~ メタノール固定後， Feulgen
氏染色を行なった. ~p ちP 60 Cに加温した INHCI溶
液中に 4分間浸しP 7)¥,1¥:彼p Schiff氏液で約40分間染
色L•tlii，，；，骸 '1~で約 5 分間1先い再び7]\；先 L, -:. t l二更に
約10分間のギムザ染色を追加した．
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した ddmou田を， 1群10匹として7群に分けp 1群
は対照としP 他の6群にはi欠の如く Gibberellinを投与
した 即ちP 将司白1＇〔iえに Gibberellinの第1回目を投与
し以後24時間毎に連続して合計4回の投与を行なっ
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対照群 7mg／匂 700昭 ik.甚
i筋注群 l 腹注群
[3極性分裂 5.0 1.5 :i.2 
4極性分裂 1.7 1.8 2.0 
J極性分裂 j J.2 I 0.8 
その他！ 3 2.5 3.5 



























第 ITB .tR.~，fy，動物の＇i三 (f. 日以及び作重症：！じに就い
腹水引S<1rk•'"' 180の細胞以約］（）｛）万｛闘をddm＜川、どの
腹腔内に移植し， 移司直後24時間同に l回のみ， Gib-




















18)22)23)24)28)29）却＞~u32J. lWちP Karl E. Paschkis等32)3)
はp 肝臓部分切除を行ったラッテの皮下にp Hepa-












































































lich ascit白 carcinoma.NF Sarkoma lこ対しては発育促
進作用も，又抑制作用も認められなかった．
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